[Model substrates of enzymes modifying ribonucleic acids. Synthesis of deca- and undecanucleotid-fragments of 21-member oligoribonucleotide simulating T psi C-branch of yeast valine tRNA].
Decanucleotide (Ap)6GpTpUpC and undecanucleotide GpApUpCpCp (Up)5U have been synthesised. They constitute 5'- and 3'-parts of a 21-mer which imitates T psi C-arm of yeast tRNA(Val1) and is a potential substrate for m1A-methylases and pseudouridine synthetase. The oligonucleotide blocks, synthesised enzymatically by means of ribonucleases of various substrate specificity and polynucleotide phosphorylases (TpUpC, ApUpCpC, pGpTpUpC, GpApUpCpC) or obtained by hydrolysis of poly(U) and poly(A) with Serratia marcescens endonuclease (hexauridilate and hexaadenilate), were joined by T4 RNA ligase.